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ABSTRACT

This independent study aimed to study the behavior in  buying  personal care 

products of  employee in Northern Industrial Estate, Lamphun Province. The data were collected 

from 330 samples by using  questionnaires. Descriptive statistics consisting of frequency, 

percentage and mean were used to analyze the data.The study was found that the most 

respondents were female, aged between 21 – 30 years old, single status, having monthly personal 

income 5,001 – 10,000 baht and they were full - time employee. 

The  result  of   behavior  in  buying  personal  care  products  of  employee  in  

Northern  Industrial  Estate,  Lamphun  Province was found  that hair care products were mostly 

bought by the respondents, latter the oral care products, skin cleaning products, facing  foam  

products and  skin care products respectively. Sunsilk  was the most popular brand shampoo to be 

bought with major attribute in taking care of dried and brittle hair. Colgate was the most popular 

brand toothpaste to be bought with major attribute in  protecting gum and teeth. Lux was the most 

popular brand soap to be bought, especially the cake of soap.  Nivea was the most popular brand 

facial foam and skin care to be bought with major attribute were help in skin  

whitening.



The most important reason of respondents who bought facial foam products was they 

had the skin problem. They bought skin care products due to regular use. They bought soap 

products because they used to use these products. Most respondents mostly made the buying 

decision on their own. The most buying occasions were out of stock, on promotions, and also 

when they had to buy the other kind of products. The respondents bought shampoo, facial foam, 

soap, toothpaste and skin care products respectively every month. They preferred go to shopping 

at Big C because of close distance and convenience. 

The respondents usually found information about personal care products from 

television. The most important factors of making decision to buy personal care products were the 

product attribute, and they could decide at point of purchase by brand and quantity as intended. 

Most of respondents satisfied soap products, shampoo products, toothpaste products, skin care 

and facial foam products respectively. If the respondents satisfied with those products, they would 

re-buy without recommending to others. On the other hand, if they dissatisfied with those 

products, they would buy a new brand immediately although the old brand was still in stocked. 


